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(B) #2 (2:3-6) – Do I
(C) #3 (2:7-11) – Do I

Confidence
1 John 5:11-15
September 16, 2007

(D) #4 (3:3-7) – Do I

A. Introduction — What backs up Christian Confidence?

(E) #5 (3:7-10) – Do I

B. Confidence Respecting Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 John 5:11–13
1. Eternal life is a G_____ of God (v. 11a)
a. John 3:16; in what act did God do this?

(F) #6 (3:11-18) – Do I

b. 2 Corinthians 5:19; what was involved in this?
c. Ephesians 2:8; as a result, eternal life comes from…
2. Eternal life is found only ____________________ (vv. 11b-12)
a. John 1:4, 11:25, 14:6; this is because …

C. Confidence Respecting Prayer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 John 5:14–15
1. The C_____________ of this confidence (v. 14a)
a. 2:28: we can have this when…
b. 4:17: we can have this in…
c. in prayer this means…

b. Acts 4:12, Matthew 16:15-16; Christianity alone…

2. The C_____________ for this confidence (v. 14b)
a. Matthew 7, expressed in Lord’s prayer by

c. John 5:39–40; Why is this not acceptable to people?

b. Luke 22:42, expressed in Lord’s praying by

3. You can K_______ that you H_______ eternal life (v. 13)
a. John 20:30-31; John’s purpose in writing the gospel was…
b. John 1:4 & this verse: John’s purpose in writing this letter was…
c. tests that we really have fellowship with God (are born again, are
His children, have the Son of God) that we have studied
(A) #1 (1:5-2:2) – Do I

3. The C_____________ of this confidence (vv. 14c-15)
a. first, He H________ ____ so that we are able to (1 Peter 5:7):
b. second, we H________ our requests; so that we can expect
D. Conclusion
1. what does God want His children to know? ... to be confident in?
2. am I? ... if not, why not?

—{1}.

A.

1 John 5:11-15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Confidence

Introduction
1. our topic today is confidence
a. there is false confidence and there is justified confidence
(A) Ty Cobb, a major league baseball player, had a batting average over his career of .367 – an
extraordinary level. In an interview when he was 70 he was asked, “What do you think you’d hit
if you were playing these days?” Cobb replied, “About .290, maybe .300.” The interviewer said,
“That’s because of the travel, the night games, the artificial turf, and all the new pitches like the
slider, right?” “No,” said Cobb, “it’s because I’m 70.’ —{2}.
(B) that seems to be false confidence, but what we learn in our passage today is a justified confidence
b. before we continue, let us note the context:
(A) last week we looked at the 1 John 5:6–11
(B) our message was, ‘The Testimony of the Lord Is Sure’
(C) God has given a sure testimony on earth to believers that they have eternal life in His Incarnate
Son
c. concerning confidence, then, we have this fact to depend upon: it is backed up by God’s own personal,
irrefutable testimony as made known in Jesus Christ
2. Scripture reading, 1 John 5:11-15 (NAS —{3}.)
a. 11 And the testimony is this, that God has given us eternal life, and this life is in His Son. 12 He who has
the Son has the life; he who does not have the Son of God does not have the life. 13 These things I have
written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, so that you may know that you have eternal
life.
b. 14 This is the confidence which we have before Him, that, if we ask anything according to His will, He
hears us. 15 And if we know that He hears us in whatever we ask, we know that we have the requests
which we have asked from Him.
3. Our passage divides naturally into two sections:
a. verses 11-13: Confidence respecting Life
b. verses 14-15: Confidence respecting Prayer

B.

Confidence respecting Life, verses 11–13
1. let us state three important truths from these verses
a. one: eternal life is a gift of God
b. two: eternal life is found only in the Son of God
c. three: you can know that you have eternal life
2. one: eternal life is a gift of God
a. 11a And the testimony is this, that God has given us eternal life, …
b. this verse literally says, ‘God gave unto us eternal life’
c. there is one historic single action in which God gave
(A) that one event is the Incarnation
(B) ‘namely, that God was in Christ reconciling the world to Himself, not counting their trespasses
against them, and He has committed to us the word of reconciliation.’ (2 Corinthians 5:19) – the
birth, life, death of Jesus
(C) ‘for God so loved the world, that He gave …’ John 3:16
d. ‘For by grace you have been saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God’
(Ephesians 2:8)
e. our confidence, then, in having eternal life is based, not on anything we have done, but on what God
has done
3. two: eternal life is found only in the Son of God
a. 11b … and this life is in His Son. 12 He who has the Son has the life; he who does not have the Son of
God does not have the life.
b. Jesus Christ is not merely an agent bringing us life
c. but, Jesus is demonstrably God, for He is Life, which is the prerogative and possession only of the living
God:
(A) In Him was life, and the life was the Light of men. — John 1:4
(B) Jesus said to her, ‘I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in Me will live even if he dies’
–John 11:25
(C) Jesus said to him, "I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but

through Me. — John 14:6
d. now this is why we must maintain against every disfavour by modern man, just as Peter did before the
Jewish rulers, ‘And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other name under heaven that has
been given among men by which we must be saved.’ (Acts 4:12)
e. the world is divided into two groups – no more, no less
(A) today’s religion of tolerance would claim that we are all worshipping the same God but with
different names
(B) it just is not the case: the Allah of Islam is not the true God who reveals Himself in His holy word
(C) kind and full of good deeds as she was, we cannot accept Mother Teresa’s pluralistic position, ‘I
convert you to be a better Hindu or a better Muslim or a better Protestant. Once you’ve found
God, it’s up to you to decide how to worship him.’ —{4}.
(D) because Jesus Christ is the demarcation line
(1) Jesus’ question of Matthew 16:15, ‘But who do you say that I am?’ has but one correct answer
... Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” (Matthew 16:16)
(2) if you have this Son of God, you have life
(3) if you do not have this Son of God, you do not
f. for the most part, though people may be religious, they are uninterested in the truth, but are misled by
Satan, much like the religious rulers of Jesus’ day: ‘You search the Scriptures because you think that in
them you have eternal life; it is these that testify about Me; and you are unwilling to come to Me so that
you may have life.’ — (John 5:39–40)
4. three: you can know that you have eternal life
a. 13 These things I have written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, that you may know
that you have eternal life, and that you may continue to believe in the name of the Son of God. —
(NKJV)
b. John is the only Bible writer who directly states his purpose in writing, here in his epistle or letter, and
they remind us of those in his gospel, 30 Therefore many other signs Jesus also performed in the
presence of the disciples, which are not written in this book; 31 but these have been written so that you
may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing you may have life in His name.–
Jn 20:30-31

c. John’s gospel was written to present to men, women, girls and boys the opportunity to have eternal life,
through faith in the Name of Jesus the Messiah, the Son of God
d. Now, in the epistle, John writes to those who have taken that opportunity, having accepted by faith that
invitation from God, so that they may know they have eternal life:
e. Literally, ‘These things I wrote to you ...’ sums up his stated purpose in 1:4, ‘These things we write, so
that our joy may be made complete.’ (NAS) – John’s joy will be complete if the children of God are
confident of their salvation
f. but, the letter is not that they have a false confidence such as that of Ty Cobb, but founded firmly on
tested fact
g. in teaching and preaching through this epistle we have noted 6 tests John gives to see if we really have
fellowship with God, that we have received the Son of God
(A) 1:5–2:2 #1 – Do I deal with my sin in confession?
(B) 2:3–6
#2 – Do I obey God’s words?
(C) 2:7–11 #3 – Do I love the brethren?
(D) 3:3–7
#4 – Do I seek purity in my life?
(E) 3:7–10 #5 – Do I show that God is my Father?
(F) 3:11-18 #6 – Do I love the brethren in deed?
(G) these tests provide the evidence that we have the Son of God, that we have been born of the Holy
Spirit
C.

Confidence respecting Prayer, verses 14–15
1. verses 14 and 15 are a direct outcome from the preceding
a. just as is the whole book, so these verses are addressed to the believer, to the person who has the Son
of God
b. and the confidence of which they speak, is founded firmly upon the certainty we can have of possessing
eternal life
c. let’s look at the following points in these verses:
(A) the character of the confidence respecting prayer
(B) the condition for the confidence respecting prayer
(C) the consequence of the confidence respecting prayer

2. one: the character of the confidence respecting prayer
a. 14a This is the confidence which we have before Him, that, …
b. Prayer is something to which we are very willing to give our lip service, but our actions do not always
bear this out.
c. A tale is told about a small town that had historically been “dry,” but then a local businessman decided
to build a tavern. A group of Christians from a local church were concerned and planned an all-night
prayer meeting to ask God to intervene. It just so happened that shortly thereafter lightning struck the
bar and it burned to the ground. The owner of the bar sued the church, claiming that the prayers of the
congregation were responsible, but the church hired a lawyer to argue in court that they were not
responsible. The presiding judge, after his initial review of the case, stated that “no matter how this
case comes out, one thing is clear: the tavern owner believes in prayer and the Christians do not.” —{5}.
d. yet here, John, writing by the Holy Spirit, says we have confidence before Him, explained by the context
as prayer
e. that word, ‘confidence’, means ‘freedom of speech’ or ‘the ability to speak openly and frankly’
(A) we have come across if before in surprising contexts
(B) Now, little children, abide in Him, so that when He appears, we may have confidence and not
shrink away from Him in shame at His coming. – (1 John 2:28)
(C) By this, love is perfected with us, so that we may have confidence in the day of judgment; because
as He is, so also are we in this world. – (1 John 4:17)
(D) these contexts are the glorious Presence of the Ruler and the awesome presiding of the Judge –
situations where you do not speak until you are spoken to
f. so the character of this confidence, this boldness, is that the believer can approach God in all His
majesty, and place his requests before Him — chat with Him, even — not with the attitude of a slave or
subject before his master, but with the attitude of a child in the presence of his or her Father
3. two: the condition for the confidence respecting prayer
a. 14b … that, if we ask anything according to His will, …
b. all prayer should be predicated upon the will of God
c. the Lord’s model prayer, as recorded in Matthew 7, has this phrase as its central request: ‘Thy will be

done in earth, as it is in heaven’ (AV)
d. Jesus, in agony in the garden of Gethsemane, made this the central principle of His prayer, ‘saying,
“Father, if You are willing, remove this cup from Me; yet not My will, but Yours be done.”’ – Luke 22:42
e. now, this does not mean that before we ask for anything in prayer, that we stop and have a theological
study
(A) there are, of course, some things we know right away it is improper for us to ask, because God’s
revealed will in His word tells us this is the case
(B) but, just as a child when asking a parent, we frequently do not comprehend the ramifications of
what we ask
(C) yet, this is not to stop our asking
(D) but rather, when we pray, we always express the provision ‘if it by Your will’ implicitly in our
attitude if not explicitly in word.
4. three: the consequence of the confidence respecting prayer
a. 14c … He hears us. 15 And if we know that He hears us in whatever we ask, we know that we have the
requests which we have asked from Him.
b. two consequences are given here:
(A) first: He hears us
(B) second: we have the requests
c. first: He HEARS us
(A) how often, we as husbands (or wives), as fathers (or mothers), fail to listen; to listen to our
spouse; to listen to our children
(1) we may be too busy
(2) we may be too occupied with other concerns
(B) yet the promise here is that Almighty God
(1) sovereign ruler of the heaven of heavens and of this universe – overseeing every functioning
part
(2) will pay attention to your prayers, to my childish blurting out of my thoughts to Him when I
take a short break from my many other thoughts
(3) what amazing condescension our heavenly Father shows to us His children in the matter of

prayer
(C) what a relief it is that we have that we have this freedom of speech in the words of 1 Peter 5:7
‘casting all your anxiety on Him, because He cares for you.’
(D) The Civil war in the U. S. had reached a critical stage. There had been many Union losses.
General Lee of the south had crossed the Potomac and entered Pennsylvania. Lincoln, visiting a
wounded general returned from the battle told him that the government was prepared to vacate
Washington if the Confederates won at Gettysburg. Yet Lincoln said he was sure that the Union
would win there. He gave this reason, ‘I went to my room and got down on my knees. Never
before had I prayed with such earnestness. —{6}. – many a believer has left a time of prayer with
similar confidence
d. second: we HAVE the requests – that is present tense
(A) John’s word, ‘have’ is quite different from his saying ‘we receive the requests’ or ‘we are granted
them’
(B) we said that we are not expected to determine what is God’s will one every single request which
we make, because that is beyond our capacity
(C) yet we have the privilege of making our requests to the Almighty King without fear, as a child to
its father
(D) and have a Father who answers each request;
(1) sometimes by a gentle ‘no, my child, not for you’
(2) but amazingly often by His answering ‘exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think’
(Ephesians 3:20 AV)
D.

Conclusion
1. we have referred to the Bible as “God’s love letter to mankind”
a. in it, He reveals Himself to us
(A) His holiness, majesty and power; His infinitude
(B) His love, mercy and grace; His magnitude
b. and, He discovers to us that we are lost sinners
c. whom He desires to make His children through faith

2. for us, who are His children, our most cherished title for the Lord God Almighty is the simple word, ‘Father’
a. which His Son and His Spirit have instructed us to use
b. for, as a Father, He desires that we be confident in 2 things
(A) one: confident in that we know we have eternal life ... that, in point of fact, we are indeed His
children
(B) two: confident in that we know that we can talk to Him in prayer and He hears and responds
perfectly
c. Oh! that no one leaves this service without that blessed assurance!
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